Land to the North of the Railway, South Godstone Garden Community

Land Promotion Agreement edged Red

- **SY774966**: Within Land Promotion Agreement
- **SY504564**
  - **SY95680**: Within Land Promotion Agreement excluding dwellings until AAP determined
  - **SY503191**: Within Land Promotion Agreement excluding dwellings until AAP determined
  - **SY158566**: Within Land Promotion Agreement excluding dwellings until AAP determined
- **SY750166**: Within Land Promotion Agreement
- **SY706145**: Within Land Promotion Agreement excluding dwellings until AAP determined
- **SY740655**: To be within Land Promotion Agreement excluding dwellings until AAP determined
- **SY401793**: Not in Land Promotion Agreement
- **SY792408**: Not in Land Promotion Agreement
- **Playing Field**: Not in Land Promotion Agreement
- **SY590033**: Not in Land Promotion Agreement

Coloured Land Totals 203.12 ha (501.92 acres)